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Student lobbying agenda
set for legislative session
by Tom Dell

a tuition Increase means 10

Managing EditO<

students ln regard to their debt

Lobbying priorities are establish
ed for Minnaot• State Univer-

sily Students Auocietlon
iMSUSAI

lo,

th•

1987

l<gislotwo.

MSUSA represents 54 ,000
saudents who anend Mmnesoea ·•
seven state unlvenllles

MSUSA's f'nt

"''°'MY is tuition

st~lion The organization
wut k>bby to k«p Increases In
tultk>n minlmal
''We are 901'1 of taking a dtfferent
anglie on the way we present

that, " said Tom Ruesink .
MSUSA state chairman .
Ruesink ii I junk>r at Winona
Stoto Unlver,»y ~ n g In
organtzadonal communications.

burden "Talking about a
$10 ,000 debt burden wakes a
lot mOl'e people u.p than taJklng
about a 3 percent incn:bl in tuition ." he said Student borrowIng has muhiplled
tima In
the ialt d.cado . he added.

a..,.

MSUSA advocates a change In

how tultk>n is spent, Ruesink
said T ultlon pays about onethird of a unlventty's Instructional costs Including child care

ond wo-1<-tludy P'O!J'OfflS unde,
cunent law "What they are do-ing Is gMng ut ,omethtng and
then taking a third of It back
through tuition , .. Ruesink said

MSUSA wants these item s
removed from the budget of In
strucllonal cos-ts In 1987 ,
RUaink sakl ''We could see
some ac1ion on this "

Watching and waiting
. . . . . . . . . . , .. ,.. .,. . . ., tull for. q
wkh M OH l on that..,.. bfN .. Wei dog,a. Fewn ,
.. ~........,... ,.a.nttr wetchM the doot9 et Cobom'• tor owner - , . PftePNn 10 come
OUI _, 111,e ._,. Selurdlty.

Evaluating facutty might
not be fair determinant
by Tom Dell
Managing Ed itor
Maktng f&c:ulty evaluation, by
students mandatory might not
be a fair way lo determine an In
structors performance
Many ,nstnK:ton distribute cla11
evaluations to students ,
ahhough tt Is not a requiremenl
Some usc them as evidence 10
support various claUHS In their
contJacts, but most UM them IOJ
their own benefh To ' " how
well thei< lntlTuctlon It betng
understood and recetwd
Many others do not use class
evaluations and al k!ut one MU ·
denl woup would Mke 10 see thal
changed ..We would like lo we
the 11,ue of f&c:uhy evaluaUons
a1 least put on the table for
discussion," said Tom Ruesink .
Minnesota Stew UnJVersJty Stu
dent Atsoclatlon (MSUSA)
chatrman .. It could become an
isMH In colecllve bargaining "
RepreMOt.ttves from MSUSA
and the Into-Faculty Organlza
tioo IIFO) met In S. Poul In 0c
1obe.r . 1986 and dt.cusNd
evaluations MSUSA supp\>rts
the use of stu..!ent evaluations
for faculcy seN tmprovement
IFO qu.estloned sludents·
qualtfk:atk>ns to evbiuate

w1thm a class s.,KI Dave Jerdt' .
IFO president Some students
may lmd lhe malena! presented
1..asy while ochers ftnd it d1fhcuh
These students will evaluate the
dau differently . he said
Similar concerns: were e11preu
ed at SCS Would students
evaluate dftues Wllh the llghtesc
wo rk loads most favorl'lbly ,
~1lMy eTodmg the qual11y of
t>duca11o n umversfly-wtde 7
"Somet1mes I lhlnk 11uden1s pay
to ~ the least ," taid Lo uise
Johnson . dean of the CoffegR of
Scwnce end T echnok,gy
I beheve 1ha1 faculty should USti!
evaluations ... said Donald Sik
kink . de•n ol the College of Hne
Arts: and Humanlt~ .. But I
worry that , if done In e man
da1ory fash10n . we would get
negative results "
Few discount lhe usefullness of
faculty evalualton1 entirely
"Students have the ,W,t end the
obitgatkkl to
ii known if
things ore not righl ." Johnson
tald "On the other hand, locul
ty members ahoukl have lhetr
sides explained

.,.ke

- Students are the con,umers at

~ "::""~oho,:"I~
maybe you should not

Although •udent Input could be
useful to an K'lltruaor. there ••
d,ff.,.encieYcloolu~

toi,ching "

SCS Ch,onc.llt TUMd•y Januwy 27 t987

News Briefs
Students protest U of M spy recruiters
'>everal hundred Umversay of Minnesota students gzilhered
ou1s1de Fraser Hall while mlervte""'5 we-re conducted by the
CIA last Wednesday Sruderus shouted at each ocher some
of 1hem support1ng 1he CIA a nd some o f them protesting the
agt>ncy·s recru11ment effo rt Protesters set f1re lo a n effig y at
one pomt There were no tnJunes and no one was arrested
polke reported

Youth wanted to discuss health issues
A statewkle youlh conference will take place at the end
of Ja nuary and address health issues For Youth Heahh
Week. sponsored by 1he March of Dime s a nd the American
Lung Assoc1a1,on. orga mza tions have been asked. 10 present
exh1b11s deahng w,th suc h health Issues as chemica l abuse
dnnking and d riving teen suidde , eating d i5orders and
teenage pregnancy Act,vmes IOf Yo uth Day '87 will take
place at the KCL O KN SI Radk> Musk Mall , J an 30 . 9 a m
10 4 30 pm Call Rhond<'l Brad y 24 3 4662

Low-income people offered tax advice

Tt,rt attuation of the hofM6eM wM dlecuMH with John

Homeless situation expands
to lesser-populated regions
by Kort Puckett

Free mcome 1a x preparahon tS beu,g offered to k>w mcome
!amities and k,w mcome md1\l\duals by Volu ntary Income Tax
Ass1s1ance (Vil A) Those wishing to ta ke ndva nlage o f this
program should ane nd a ~ssk>n e11 he, Feb 2 or Feb 3 in
Atwood's Jerde Room between 6 p m and 9 p m or Feb
4 at the Sc Ck>ud Pubbc Libfnrv Call 255 3574 or 255 3445
fo r more 1nlo rmatk>n

Student Borrowing quintuples in decade

Student borrowing
(mllllono ol dolloro)

SS.288

G uaranteed
Student
Loans

--

Deni•. commluk>nef from ~ County.

House and Pa ulcl Erdman
chairwoman of the S1 Cloud
Coalition for 1he Homele~s

-Ecllor
The pligh1 of the homeless 1n
ma,or metropolitan are as has
been well-documented. but the
problem Is expanding to less
populated areas . according to
some Minnesota experts
St Cloud ls o ne suc h <1rea . said
panel members o f a d iscuss10n
tttled Ho melessness In Mtn
nesota The pane l d iscussion
whic h was conducted m Al
wood's Ctvk Pe nney Room ,
centered on the problems ol
hom.tless people tn Minne sota

"It's not )use a big city problem
o n the

East coast ." sakt Kent

Robertlon , director and a915tstant
profasor of the Local ar,d LIT ban Affain Program at SCS
" h's a (state) problem and It's
eVffl • problem In SC Cloud "
Panelists Included Dukie
Hagedorn , senior planner fOJ
Hennepin County; John Denos.
Hennepin County commit•
sloner . C11hy K Endres .
m ~ ol the Jean Donavan
National Student Dtrm Loans

MSUSA

"The panel d iscussed the pro
ble ms of the ho meless and how
the government Is partially
responsible for 1N11 . • Derus sa,d
"We're spending million, on
arms - and now we are into Siar
Wars - and I q uestion the need
for some of 1ha1 Something 1s
fu ndementally wro ng "
Den.is is invok,ed with coor
d1nating welfare programs and
pro viding services fo r the
home'°5 In Hennepin County,
he said • Approximately 400
homeless p«oplo • night sl«ep In
shehon provided by Hennepin
County , Dtrus wkt Hennepin
County it the Largest county in
Minnesota

Other pon«I mcmb«n agreed
tha1 the ft'deral government Is
partially ,._.,..,.. for th« problem ol homeless p«<>pi« Endres criticized the Reagan Administration for cutting toclal
program• by 30 percent One
such prowam ■ Akt To Families

--..

Ministries show united effoft for Christ

Guar..,,Nd SCudenl Loons. h
to assure flnenclal aid to wll pu1 $600-m ilMon Into a prostudents who need II The Min• grom that hos • mo,giMI trock
nnoca Higher Educallon Coor- r«Cord 81 bat, • M Mid.
dinating Boord (HECB) hos • ·
ed for a budget hicrease· of 28 MSUSA'1 third priority is 10 obpe,<:«nl , , , _ focut"'9 on ftnan. toin money for nablbhtng child
clal aid
ewe centen • the ,even ttete

United Mm lstTles m Higher EducaHon (UMHE) Is a cam •
pu s mlmstry organ1Uhon sponsored by the United Church
o l Christ the Untied Methodisi Church . the United
Presbyterian Church . !he Ep49copal Church . the ChrtSttan
Ch urch and the MOJavlan Church The organization mmi:Slen
listening and cenng . com muntty concerns, theok>gkal inter
prctations. peace and ,u1tlce

New sorority offers academic emphasis
Kapp.a Phi Omega. fo unded J an uary 1985. • a 10eial
sorority which «mpha,tzes academ,c, Kappa Phi Om.go's
mem
ttnYe for knowledge. peace and opportunity for
women . The SOfOrity partictpMes m phllanlhrophtc events,
wo,klng wjth such
as th«Cy,tic F'tbrosis RM,-., ,
Big Bron,.,nnd Big Sitlen ol SC Cloud C.- 1233 for
more.. information

unlYcnftles. • Al stgnals loolc

The group opposes the Reagan
admin istrat ion ' s proposed
Federal Income Contingent
Loan Program Under the pro•
posed plan . t1udonts could borrow up IO SS0 ,000 to be
rep.yed at a rate bawd upon
1hetr annual Incomes ah•r
g,-aduatlon

good ,"

However St Cloud Residents
have been generous m gtvmg
donations lo 1he Jenn Donevan
House . Endres s.'lld ··we {exist)
because people spend their hme
and their donations " she said
"St Cloud Is very genero us ..
The J ean Donavan Hotne can
sleep e tghl m~rn and four
women . Endra said The house
provkln free food and clothing
for homele:n people for a max tmum of three wetkt More
peop6e coukl stay at the house .
and for a longer period of time .
If more peopM: volunteered lo
help , Endres said
There are 2-mlllion homeltl s
people In the Untted Slates ,
,_,.. COl'llinuld on Paga 14

,------ ------ ----

The ""'ond MSUSA priorfy lo

Campus Clubs:

W11h Oependenl Childum
More people have lo help ,f the
p roblem Is to be allev,ated. En
drei, said "Peop le have to slan
to take a personal 1nlerest In the
poor ·· she s.'11d "We can S1ar1
shan~.9 of our goods and o f our
11me

Ruesink

said .

"Something will bo proposed .•

MSUSA'1 fourth priority

c1e•

with ,h« luture ol th« PootSecondary Enrolment Options

Independent-student statu., .
Under Minne
current
definltk>n . an independent stu ·
dent needs lo be 22-yearsold - lederol age quollfbtion ii
24-yeon-old Th« HECB wonts
to make state age qualiftaittons
the ume as the federal

tot•·•

MSUSA suppom the conc«l)I ol
quality a:sM911'nent "We want IO
&nd out how our Institutions are
doing . Are 1hey quality
ochools?" Ruesink ..i.td.

Act ellowln9 high school

One ol MSUSA's ftnol <"l'Cll{llS

students to umcolego CNdib.
MSUSA _,.. oauronca 1i101
unlwnlly students wtl how
"This p,ogr•m wlll d'"""'t. r«glllretlon priority owr high
led«rol - i .-11udy prG11ratn1, ,chool students ond that they
Nllllonal Direct ~ n t -Loons ma1 the ume enrolment .._.,..
anc! uP!)l«monlal Edocollonol d•ds as univertity stud~ts

ii student !f\pllt in colective
borga/nlr'!I, which wl1h th«
contracu of state employees II
alto wants to dllcutt mandatory.
«voluallon1 ol loculty

"We want them to flat -out say
.,
said during a press conference l , .. Ruesink said..
In SC Paul Iott Wednesday
· Toe propoHd lnoome Con Th« organiution ii still ln•
Ungent Loan Program wilt vntlgallnl! th« lmplic•llon• ol •
In
Mlnnuot..-&.
ntiofy cut Pel Gr•nts ond change
Oppoftunlty Grants," RUftlnk

MSUSA v.ients lo acablish a
Anandal Aid Advisory commil and an Aver• Cost Funding Committee lo provide
grea&n Jludenl lnvolve.ment
with llnondal iosues
ttt

S C $ ~ lllffd.ay Janua,y 21 IN7

Sherman Theatre was paramount to moviegoers
by J ■ net N■Jmon
If movie theaters could ta lk 1he Para
mounl might have quue a slcwv lo tell

The enormous auditorium decorated
w;th glass ban,oe, elegant chandehers
and opera hke balconles protruding from
1he walls covered with red , Vldour swag
drapenes staged many a show ln lls day
SUuy six years ago the SheTman lne.atre .
now 1he Paramoum . entertained the
commumt y with large ro adshows ,
vaudeville acts and fa.sh10n reviews

The idea for the !heater tumed-hl5lorlc::alland mark

w .,i

the

bralnchlld

of

businessmen from St Ck>ud and Twin
Cites ~ group formed in 1920 1ntmded that Sherman Theatre become a ma ,or source o f enter1alnment

h took one year of planning and con
strUCIIOO by ,he, Gnimte City Am usement
Company before the Sherman Thealre

was a ruhty 1ne estimated cost of the
pro,ec1 was S200.000
The rheater became the focal pomr CM
down town St Cloud The Sherman
seated lb, 000 people whk:h made it
useful for other events
During its peak , sllen1 movies w4:rre the
rage The theater used a B.ntola pipe
o rgan the largeSI organ m thts part of the
state during that 1\me. 10 perform al

matinees

The Sherman Theaue sported events
such as ammal acts wresthng matches
choir and band performances and
polrocal rallle'S h WAS 1n 1he Sherman
Theatre 1hat 120 gradualmg students
from the 0-s of 1923 horn Technk: . I
H,gh
School
cond u cted
the ir
commencement
Dur,ng 1930. 10 ....ccoinmodale- sound
movws . 1he 1hea1er closed for re-nova
uon h re opened A ug 2 of 1he same
year under o different marquee the
Paramo unt The e1tteuor of !he bu1kftng
e1thibtled a new canopy an out.side ticke1
box lavish drapes and marquee c,vpets

The theater was now able to lure W'I enter
such a5 o rchestras. sound
movies and ploys Famlty entertainment
was a specialty at the Paramount
1a lnment

Lootdng .... on St. Qe""ffl StrNI. the SMtMan ThHter stood out

Cathedral High Xhool and ttw ~ Cloud
Teachers Colk>ge now~ -~. perform ... d
plays al the remodt>led dnd updated
1heater

"'--"' ~_,_,., --- c-. ~ - I«-.

•mono other bu•"'-•"• In

rh,• ,.,.,t nu,1;1,• -.h,,\A.11 ,tt th1•

,old.,,, 1h,H ~ton· hl.,-1,1,. ,,, 1hrouqh tlw
k,ht,1,· Whitt> h1ws "''-''., pul do1N11 on 1tw

'i•'"''"

11, guH!e pt>opl'-' h, th"'11
.,h_.,
lhe hyht\ V.t'fe turtwd down dlll.i pop1.om
wa,; in hand
tH\je.,

1121

P111,tm,,111,1

"'-•"H•,u-· fhw1d,·, JIJ)',;i Afw, ,lo,,114
th,• tlw<1h•1 ....,d., J)Ull h.i'"•d h1, H.. ,t, Hu"
pn· .. ,d,·nl of C"m,·m,,

I nlt' flll llllHt.'ILI

Corp

Workl WM II changed 1he focu~ of the
old theater The ""'"'' ~came a maior
concern for 1he ParalT'ount and 11 ,omed
1tw war eHOflS Bonds wt>re sold a1 th4'
rheater and m 194.l 57g 735 wa, rd1<;
ed af1er selhng I 400 honds The Pare,
mounl provtded free entertainment f()r
servicemen and 1helr fam1hes
A new k,ok was m srore again for the
theater a second ume du ring !he middle
of the decade Acoushc boards were 1n
stalwd to improve overall sound Oool'S
al the end of the a1sWs were added pro
vtdklg audiences wtth pro lection from the

THERE'S
AN ARMY OF CHOICES
OUT THERE.
It's not e.. y. Somc,umes the number of choices you
have seems mond-bogglmg But 50metimes, when you
know what you want, freedom of choice is a great thing.
Look at tpday 's Army.
Thtres the Acto•-e Army and th · Army Re.crve. If
you qualify for Active, you serve 2-4 years, choooc from
over 300 skills to train in, and in over 80 of those skills
you could be eligible for up to $25,200 in college money.
lf you alrelldy have a job or art on school, consider
the Army ~serve All ot takes i• one weekend a month
md two weeks a year. Plus. YOU'ii iearn a useful ,kill and
earn over $1 ,200 a year
Both chotces Kl~ you carttr cxper~ncc, physical
conditlonina, new friends, good pay; and a chance to
acn,e your country. It's all up to you. Call your local
Army Recruiter.

n,., t>nd ,,l dll t'f , , ,f m()\ w •J1t•,11 .. ,111d
th~ bt>gmmng of /,,•,iv1. c<,mpt:'!111,,,, b,!I
wet'n mOvi.! 1h1ti,1,,,., \.,IN tlw p,,,pul.inl~
of 11,e PitrllrTIOunl d1tdnw l \ot'll 1h11uqL
bus·ness w.,s sk,w 1tw 111,1 th, .11,•1

d:~:ri~~o ;i,,v:~: ~:;'~~ ~::t ~:

•
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HABlt
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Schedule Your Own
Part -Time Hours
SJ.SS-S~.5~ Per Hour
18-3 l ½ lloursi\Wcek
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Work

ME Y ER
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We need cn1hu .. l,...IIC IMtculak pl'O
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pie w11h plc11 .. 1tn1 phone ptr
..onaltt~ o "<'llinx or 1ppCMnlmcn1
1ot11m1 YtMJ 1.1111 from our '"''
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Ouwn1own .71h Au'.·nuc llnd
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Editorials
SCS funding decisions
are open , then closed
It 1s hke the aperture on a ca mera - an eye which
opens and closes according a selected speed
·•1t " 1s the dreaded SCS adm1mstrat1on The ad
mm1strahon 1s being labeled dreaded for this
because 11 1~ an admm1strat1on !hat cons1s1en1ly
avoids one overly discussed problem parking
The Metro Transit Company and SCS are sup
porlmg each 01her 10 "solve" the parking problem
around campus by co-funding a $32 .000 shuttle
bus system for students "Solve" might not be thl'
appropria te word
However B,11 Radovich , vice pres1den1 o f
Academic Affairs at SCS. in the Jan 23 ed111on of
Chronicle . ca n be quoted calling the metro shuttle
system a "long term solutron ·• to the SCS parking
problem
He also said 1ha1 1here 1s enough parking. 11 1s
Just that the available parking 1s an inconvenience
This makes sense Students can legally park on
almost any street around campus
But , 1f 111s not
six blocks away. then student parking 1s limned
because of paylots or SCS visitors to be precise.
facuhy . time restrictions. compact car parking. other
establishmen ts such as Newman Center and SCS
employees Yes. inconvenience is the proper word
It 1s hoped that the shuttle bus will alleviate the
inconvenient parking around SCS And 11 probably
will Ho wever , to call 11 a long term solution 1s a
mistake
The athle11cs analogy Just cannot be
forgotten It was for convemence's sake that miltions
of dollars were proposed to be allocated in order
to build an athlelw:: cen ter Granted. a new ice arena
1s needed But it 1s the speed that the proposal was
made that 1s. well. peculiar
The SCS administration found a solution for its
athlet,cs department rather quickly - ii selected the
speed in which to solve the Inconvenience-click.
the eye 1s o pen
But 10 solve the parking problem - click, the eye
is shut

AL,E.RAilON'7
♦

ART C\IAN(,ED

Protesters should know facts
Protesters of foreign
policy havt! been around
since before the United
States'
Constitution
guaranteed them the right
A recent lectwe by Charles
Litkey against foreign
policy proved people are
allowed to disagree in
America
However , the individual
freedom Americans enjoy
In voicing dissenting opinions is not shared in areas
conquered by, communist
nations Ask any refugee
from the fallen Cambodia
now living In Minnesota
about their chances to protest the policies of their
new government . Death or
submission were their on ly basic Inalienable rights
In light of the past. the
fate ol the nations that tum
communist is usually one
of bloodshed and death
However . blindly agree-

ing with government policy
is unwise

Women Against Military
Madness (WAMM) . has
made a recent splash in the
media They Me a group of
women and men pro•
testing the sending of Na tional Guard !Toups to
Central America on train Ing missions .
On a recent Twm Cities
Live broadcast , WAMM
enthusiasts debated with a
government official Involved international polk:ies In
Central America WAMM
was asked about its con nection with the co m munist groups listed In its
newsletter as supporters
The two women on the
show made no comment
This association discredits
WAMM causing questions
as to Its motives.
Protesting Is a protected
right in America

__-1 t---_. ,. _. __.. . . , . . -·----...===--.
----------...........
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, o------· ----.
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.
.
.
.
_
,
.
.
---=----..................
. ..................
--.......... ...,,...,.-... ........._.

Yet. some serious
questions need to be ask ed when supporting a protest group . Is it necessary
to become anti-American
because of disagreements
in policy , and when does ·
a protest go too far?
A protest goes too far
when a protest group supporting peace and justice
provokes the very violence
they claim to abhor
A protest goes too far
when a group's propagan da uses deceptive means
or half -truths to win
support
A protest goes too far
when it becomes an Instrument In the hands of a
communist government
Going blindly along wtth
a protest group Is just as
serious as going along
blindly wtth government
policy - get the facts .
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Opinions
UPB receives complaints about film quality
by Benjamin N. Pierce
I am complaimng about the
polkies and actions of the
Speakers and Forums Commit•
tee of the Umversity Program
Board (UPBI The student body
can act 10 prevent lhe
complaJnt.s-that W'III be discussed here-from continuing
The Speakers and Forums
Committee has . for two years.
made a policy of ignoring
educational and academic
speakers and promoting only
enterlalnment not quality
entertatnment Tht.s tS not m hne
with the purpose o f SCS and rt
is not In line W'llh the be-.1 m
terests of 1tuden1s
The Speakers and Forums
Committee adopeed a polk:y on
the claim tha1 o ther , more
academic speakers, will nO( get
a large crowd I beheve that this
1s 1nelevan1 and false

It is to be remembered that the
programs pur on by the
Speakers and Fo,ums Commit
lee a re put on fm the student

body This means that adm1s
s1on almost neve, tS, and almost
never should be charged Thus
the committee members would
realize that the usual mouvation
for a large turnout is to make the
e vent profb~ to itJ supporte,s

If there is nOI a large crowd this
does not mean that the medium
or small crowd with grea1 m
letest in the event ts nol beneht
ung from the event h Is wo,w
10 have a large crowd of peoplt>
who are not hke~ 10 get more
than a fe w hoUJ"S of dtSttaction
The Speakers and Forums
Committee has aimed i t s ~
duectly away fr om th1s
realtzauon
The comm1"ee has not given
mOfe academic and educaoonal
speal,,er> a fair lest of then own
audience attT6ction h wem'>
that 11 someching is valuable as
well as entertaining 11nd
receives equal publicity a m
event that hds only dlsrrac11ng
value 1ha1 1he more valuable
even, will o hen draw a large r
cro wd than !he fluffier event
This would be especialty flue tor

'-,('~ which 1s ult1mdlt>h,1 d
of higher learning

<.omh•1

In add1110n to the mtE>rnal pro
blems of ap~ymg this pohc:v 10
prngramming the Spea.ke,s ,crnrl
Forums Comm1t1ee ha'>- no,
been cons1s1en 1 1n 1he actual
p,achc:e of a pohcv insofar d'> 1he
student body 1,; not con,ull,td
about the11 1nteres1s e1thl'1 in
terms of l'n lertainment or m
terms of havmg mort' .-duc:d
oonal speake rs
Therefore the claim thdl th, •
commlllPe orient<, 11<; program
ming to c:mwd <lllptc><'ll ,., undt.'t
mmed di 1he root,;
romm11
lee ha,; taken ,;ho1s 1ll thtc> dc1rk
wnh some h11\ but w11h llldll\
m1"'w" dS v.ell Wht>n 1h~ (om
mllh_•; rndn"yt'o, to dra1,1, i\
crowd I l ld1m'>- thcu tht>v hd1.-,
\U(tt;><,<,I ilk dµpe11lt•d l(l th,
nowd 8111 "he1 tht! t>1;t>n1 !ht'\
do nm """- tht> nowd 11 fht! t>vvnt
hved up to the puhl1< 11,._

nw

SP£AKERS

tht-1r prOCIKt' 1<, m umf11ct ~-11h
This ha<, a ,;1mple bo11om luw
The ac1ual prac:uc:e of ~p~•aklt.'"
and ~orums Comm111e-., d0t><,
1101 match 11s pohn, <'ln<I Ill Ide 1

,m., pohc:v but rnw 1 o -.pt>nd

~

,11 1.-, !h-., thn1u, 1-. lin,11

11~

huclgel cKCord1ng to 11\ wh im~
w11h the s1udo!nl body lorrt:>d 11,
dCCt>pl what 1hey get tnld onh,

f 11,wr, 1u,r,, B,·,,,umir, _'\I
P1,•rct> '\ u \•'r'II(" murormq "'
I nylr.1.h pl11IO\()ph~ ,md ~usforl

Letters
SGS does have quality speakers
The Jan 20 Ch, o n,cle Editonal page had 1wo leners
complaining about the quality of speakers at SCS That
same ntgh1. a great speaker was scheduled to speak
The notke about the speaker was on Page 14 of Chron,
c~ in smal pttnf Charles Utkey ,poke 10 SCS last Tues
day mght and no o ne knew about ii
Char\es Lttkey won the Congressional Medal of
HonOf tn Vietnam fOf rescutng wounded soktiets m the
face of enemy fire In 1981 Lltkey returned the nat10n's
hlghe,1 hono, 10 PresKtent Reagan to pates!
the
great lie" of the Vie1nam conflic1 and the deepening m
volvement 1n Central America He told of the many
auodoes 1he Untied States committed In Vletnam and
has slX'ke wrth many people who have seen the same
thing happrnlng in Cen1ral America
Tiw U S government Is tying to its people , Litkey
warns , and he challenges us not Just to take his word
fOI' it , ~ 10 find out fo, owwtves
G rear.>eaktfl do come lo SCS Students jusl do
nO( hear aboul them

Ruu

A,,.,_,

-•otudent
lnfonnatlon Science

Editor J nou TM ~tters on the Edik>riol page that
Anckrson re/u, to ,efa,!rr~ to the lad of quality
,peo)<,n paid /o< and choNn ¥.he_ U n - Ptog,om
Board. Luke~ wo, ,pontored by NOVA

Student need extends LRS' hours
Recen1 Chronkir letters questioning the hows and
days during which the Leaming Resourca Services

(LRS) 1s available lo sludents rnerrt a ,e~pnnse It 1.-.
heartening 10 see that the 1111ellec:1u.-.l devt-lopmt>ni of

SC~ uudents can be mt.>dSured bv the mcrea.-.mg nelt.'d
for LRS services
LRS f;,cuhy and staff hd\.l' ob<,.er\ed d !>leddl increase
m the number o f students cominq 10 Ct-nh.•nm<1I Hall
as well as in the compll'x11y of qu.-.-.110ns po~d b'i, 1how
stucknts All of us di l R~ an, e:-.nted about th 1c; trt>nd
and we are working to help 11 to c:on lmul'
We havt> been mee1mg w11h thl' '-,1uden1 '-'ti...te
regarding this problem and as a 1,tsuh I R~ hi''i alrC'adv
extended us servtce hours I r1d,111,1Imm41n O p m and
Monday through Thursda v 1;>vemng hours are e:-.ll'nd
ed un11I midnight Cunentl', I RS ptovw:ied s1uden1s \With
more service hours than any of the stale un1vers1tw,; 1n
Minnesota 51111 1he c:unenl hours do not serve some
non -tTad1tional students very well This probk-m will be
addressed
The decision 10 dose on certain days during quarter
and hohday break$ was based on LRS usage stalistk:s
the logic being lo J)fovide servw;e when rt 15 mosl useful
to a majority of students II ls evident that the student
body llzc , as well as its needs , are c hanging 1n ways
which were not fully accounted for in our decision mak
Ing Our ob}ectlve now 11 to gather additonol informa tion to help us make future decbions abou1 servtce and
funding It shoukt be clea, that nO( each Individual's
preference win be met under any ch'cums111nce . but It
should be possible to negotiate a solution which Is fa ir
for an LRS users

~~ ".:'~,.. s..v1cn

'Pressing it elswhere' not a solution
Jourrldl1,;1-, d,, 11,11 violate J>f'tiple, ,,qhl<, v.h,, r,1,n.dd'i 1f they lf'II thrm lo pr~.-..-.· tht'm t.'ISt!whl'r,> I ,,m
v.,n(J,,; Jan ll leuer 10 the eduor Thi-. '> l<'lleml:'nt v.,,,
1ll rl'ft>rt"nc-e lo dn Ml tlt,..)ul a1h,,1,m tlnd an ,ul t1i"l1,111
m,:1r11;,ge m ('fi,ornde
~hould the ..-duor hdve fotlowt>d VanOss ,W,,1ct• ,md
1h,c,wn ou1 1tw leth,•r> V,11nOss choSt> to use h1s ht>e<l<1m
ul l:'Kprl'S'iM)ll lo 1ugue ctgatnst frtc>edom o f t'KPU''>-'il0ll
11 tht' t!dllor 1oid V<1nOss to pres,· h1!i leuer elsewlwu•
then wlwre would VanO!is have gone> If 1h..- vehK ll'.,
of ._>1t.prt>ssu1n ,uch as new,;paper,; cto no! allow J'.)+"O
pie 10 t>Kpre,,. tht>m~lve-, tht-n thert> I\ no f,evd om nf
exprvs,1on
The Unu~d '-,1i'J1e, of Am1•!Kd 1s .t fret> country no!
a re'910u~ coun1n1 If VanO!1'>- does nol hke freedom
then perhap,; he shoulc! qo ·elwwhere Iran would tw
appropr1ale to h1s taSlt' regarding fret!d om
Freedom fo, <'lll people 1s clearly supe,ior to VanO'i'i
view of freedom
P ■ul Keller
SCS ■lumnu1

" Deathtrap " truly enjoyable choice
A fr,end and I caught 'OeathtTap" 1n the AIWf"od L11
de Theatre Sunday night We rru)y en,oyed this hlm and
thank the UniveBtty Program Board for the opportum
ty 10 see such a terrific mystery /comedy

Potrlcle -

Gn1duote otudent
Information medle/peychology
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SQorts
Huskies clobber Mavericks 76-54;
junior guard nets career milestone
by Rk:k Rotzlen
Assistant Sports Editor
'-:,C~ guard ~rah Howard ~id
.,he ~tght do some cektbranng
.-titer 1tw Hw;kie~· 7b 54 u c101 y
m, t>1 Mankato ~late Untvenny
f M",U) '->aturda').' al Halenbeck
lla ll

H o ward
a 1un 1or from
'-:,11llwa1er toinf>d an eh1e group
\ltlf ,men baskecbaD
players as s he scored her
I 0()()ih career po ml

of eigh1 ",,C",

I d1dn '1 kno w any1h,ng abou1 If
un11I sh" (',('<; cocKh Gladys
Ziemer ) took me o ut Ho ward
Yid ·Then she told me I wu
J\1,1() po,nts short so she 1okt me
to yo back in I knew I 1o1JOuld ge1
tt y,me11me !his ye,u bu1 I had
no idea II would be today

Ho ward almost did nol gel the
o pport unity for !he career
m1ks1one ··1 knew sM had 10
get 30 pomls chis week . bul f
forgo, LJemer 5atd ··5o I sent
a nole down to che i1mnouocer
and llS 11 turflf'd out she stJI had
two pomts to go I thought she
had made 11 already ~

Sport, ln(ounaUon Oiractor .
Anne Abkht men eonfiTnwd
that Howard had t~ points Ith
for lhe 1.000 potnts Ziemer
said

Zwmer then put Howard back in
the game with about two
minutes left to ~ay ··1 caHed a
timeout to tell the 1eam 10 try to
get the bell to her (Howard)
because I wanted to get it out of
the way," Ziemer said ··1 didn I
want anything In the way going
into Fr\day·s game at Nonh
Dako1a
S1ate
Unlwenlty

INDSUI
It s gomg lo be enough pressure
on her play1ng the number two
team m th(' country I JKtn t

because we fell tha1 1hat was
dehm1ely 1herr s11eng1h bemet
said ·· we decided 10 pack it In
and force them to shoo! from
the ou1s1de ··

want her thinking abou1 1ha1

1000 ·
Howard was fo uled and she
calmty sank 1he two free throws
givtng her 1.000 pomu She
bec ame !he eighth leading
scorer 1n SCS history ·· it's ex
citing 10 be 1n 1he top e,ght and
it's nice 10 do rt at ho me
Howard said
The wm boos1ed !he Huskies
r«ord to 11 6 owerall and 4 3
In the North Central Conference
(NCC)

The k!-ad changed hands early
but the Huskies pulled awa y
fr o m an R 8 IHl and never 1ra1I
ed~m

The Huskies staned the game
wtth two freshmen In !he lineup
as Tom Jameson and Jan
Niehaus staned for the first time
this year
The 1wo freshmen 11re among
the top four scoring leaders
.. Jan .s one of my strongest
clri<mtlv< playon and Toni II lhe
leading rebounder .·· Ziemer
said '"They deserve to play ··
SCS led 33 24 at the half bu1
shot o nly 38 percent from the
field

MSU could not penetrale SCS'
tone and they were forced to
shoo4: lrom the outside and take
N>ng range jumpers ..That's the
rea,on why we use that zone .
Ziemer said
..We tried 10 kNp them outskle

SCS was facing lhe NCC's
second ~ading scorer and re
bounder Usa Wahen a 1un10r
Walters 1s averaging 20 8 pomts
and 11 rebounds a game ··we
were not gotng 10 try to shut Mt
down she·s 100 good of a
P'ayer for that ." Demer saKt
"But we were going to tty to
hold het 10 under 20 points "
SCS dKt not receive spec'-Bl in structt0ns from coach Ziemer
concernmg Wahers "She saKt
·we II 91w her 20 points . bu1
don I let her go crazy o n us and
SC::Ofe 40 ' ·· Howard said

SCS came out strong m the se
cond haK and new, let MSU get
Its 9dme going MSU used a fuU coun press which SCS had hi de 1rouble handling ··we fe~I
quite confident !hat we can
break a press - anybody ·,
p,ess ·· Zlemer said .. We haw l'I
number of press breakers
The press breakers fo r the
Huskies were guards Niehaus
and Howard Niehaus had only
four pom1s in !he first half bu1
finished wtth 13 as 1he Huskies
beat the MSU press Howard
also had only four points m the
first haK , but she exploded for
12 pofnts In the second hatf to
fin.sh With 16
.. 1 was kind of forcing up some
shots in !he f1rs1 half and I Just
had lo settle down and play our
game ... Ho ward said ""The
shoes were there in the second

hatf

M

ICS' a.ntlHoweni.junkN"~. -~lnthitMNdleN ...
betttH two .....,0 S.... ptey.,9 lot 1h11 w .

Leading scorers for 1he Husk.es
were H o ward and Julle
Eisenschenk Howard had 16
points
and
7 an\sts
Eisensc:henk also netted 16
potnts and pulled down nine rebounds AJ\ fwe SCS starters
scoted double figures

leading ,eboonde, with 10 She
also l«d the Huskies wtth four
steals

scs· next game JS Friday night
atNOSU "Wecan·tgolnthere
being afraid of lostng to them ,··
Ziemer said "We have lo go In

there with the proper altttude llke l«t'i go get those guYI
M

Jameson

was

the game's

lllulfrloua A,ne,tca·

.Cup dowllUlltW
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leers split

Skaters tangle with Mavericks; coach sits players
by Kim Knutaon
StaH Writer
Herb Brooks wans for no one Not even
1he SCS hockey team

& ooiu , SCS head hockey coach hand
ed down a one-game suspensaon 10 three
of 1he Huskies' lop lo ur defen5emen for
missing the team bus prior to Friday
n;ght's game ~ams1 Mankato State
University (MSU ) John Matchmsky.
Tony Schmalzbauer and Mike Hastings
watched fro m the s1ands as the Huskies
defeated MSU 4-2 at a sold o ul All
Sea.sons Arena
Saturday mght. the Mavericks earned a
4- 3 wtn , increasing the1r lead In 1he Nor
1hern CoUegiate Hoc key As,oc1auon

(NCHAJ standings MSU _ 9-3 I m the
conference . anchors first place wtth 29
points while SCS. 8 3 0. 1ra1b by f1ve
points

The Huskies pulled toget her Fnday With
an outstanding effort from Bill Korfhage.
stm1tng goalteeper Mankato pummeled

Korfhage with 49 shots - 36 fr om the
face -off clrde:1 including seven from
point-blank range

The team<; we,e s,coreless aher tht> hr-.,
pt>nod The on lv whd ~ming chan( t!
came off a Steve Brodz1nsk1 sMlpshot
which deflected the crossbar SC~
mustered only eight sho1s on goahe Ken
H1'9erl MSU's Most Valuable Pl,wer last
season
Todd Jutting . Mavenck forward ended
the deadlock at 1 54 of 1he second
penod on a shot trom the slot that sailed
pa5' Korfhage 's glove But mmute"l later
DJ Haller Husky defenseman . even
ed the score on his second goal of 1he
season off n blast from the ngh1 pomt
MSU took the lead on a face off when
center Al ChanceUor drew the puck back
to wing Terry H ughes Hughe<, nailed a
wnsl sho11n the upper nghl corner o f the
'"'t
Korfhage kepi 1he Huskies 111 the game
d uring the second penod when he robb
ed a Mankato two-on -zero breakaway
MBruce (l.aRoq ue) was carrying lhe puck
1n the zone ," Korfhage said "H e was
hooked down and Mankato took the
puck away I slid O\ler and got my s11ck
down ..

I r1Hoque ~ou•d th\' yr1mt! wmnt!t on a
INJKI shot di q 09 of tht! t~trd pt.>r1od
l..aRoque stood ,n tht! "lot unlou< ht>d dnd
shot tht! puck on net W1thnut much
monwntum che puck dubhled pasr
Hilgert M1ke 81 odzm.,k1 then <1dded an
in~urdnce goal ;,1 ll SS on thl' pm1,t,11
pldl, 1ha1 was wt up t,~ fon,.. ttrd Kr1.,
l.cw..idhl
Thi<'
absen cl:!'
of
Matchinsky
'-x-hmalzbauer and Ha~t,ngs appaum1l1,
gaH• ',CS an emotional lift 'Sam ls IT1m
'-,1 M<1rtm) had a good game no1 kc>w
mg ht,> Wll!> 90mg to pld1, .. Korfhage said
It yave me a boost h (suspension) su r
pnsed !hem , espenallv Chopper (Mat
chmskyl mmlng . hes probably our best
delenseman "
Brooks opted for an aggressive stylt>
Saturday night , puM1ng mOfe pressure on
Mank.,,o·s d efons1Vt' at1Mk The intent
WdS to create manpow\'r advan 1~~ and
counlerpunch Manka10 with II semi
aggressive style Brooks said
F-orw11rd Sleve W11uck1 scored on SCS
ftrsl shot of 1he game a scorcher 1n fr ont
of Hilgert 111 1 11 of the hrs, penod

Mankc110 coun 1ered 23 seconds later as
Chanct>Uor rwnt>d lw, t119hth g,)al of 1tw
._.,ar M,rn Mountain and ~on Jt>nPwvm
"l<io "4: 111<•d M<11,,e rKk yoals Th...- op...-11
and d~H'<.~11a• Sll,11:' h1,· hoth h'dm, 14,1.,
hc1mpttrl:'cl bv " '""h of pt•11t1lt1t.>'> 1 ►111.,
,lo1,1,;1nq ri/<11, Th,· ,.,ft:'lt:'o' ( ,IIIPd h\ t' 111
h<IC!lon, ,,n ",(.'",
,,. r,•.,uh1nq ,n M,1u11
!,I'll., qrld

Thi:' <.,,(.'"-, Jt!f,.,,.., , l h1, I l,,11,·r ,w.l ..,t
M,:'lrllll hmtlt!d M'-,l to SI). ,hoh 111 tht.> .....,,
fond pl'rtOd I, ,,,.,,..ird t l,•rrn I 1111wq,111
brouyhl tht! H 1,,k,_,., to v. 11hin on.,- ,11
l { -~ I of th" 1h,,d rwmxl but '-,(.<.,, 14,11
ched !h\' ,1lh,mtdq,• d1~pp~.•<t1 '" lnt111
Haglu1 1d "l:•nt•,l 1lw w111n1n9 y<MI ,11
15 'l on ,1 pOIA.t'I pldy '-,C'-, blill,•d
H1lyer1 w11h 38 sho1s while M!->U p.,p
p,,•1ed Korfh.,ge wilh W sho,., f h,·., h.:n
1ng ll good yl'tll Brook, .,..,1d of K,,,
fhagl' Ht>., excePdt.>d mv ,,,.,Jlt'ltt1r1,,11~
dnd l"i pl.-,,.-mg w11h ronf1d.,m ,,

c~

faces Bem1d11 ~late Unl\.it'l\11 ... 1h1<,
I ndd\l mmus thl' H uskies leadmg 11Co1t•1
cent.- , Mike Brodzmsk1 B10(J11n.,k1 ,.,,...,,;
~lappttd w11h a game d1squ..,hfKdl1rni ,11
the c.onclusion o f 5.a iurday '5 gdml' 1111
o rally abusmg the refer ee

Captain ignites men 's bucket squad
as SCS bounces past Mankato State
by Den McNeil
Stall Writer

scoring points It JUSI takes me
a while ~

The SCS men ', bMketba/1team
emerged on top of the North

I feel If I need 10 ,core I wul look
to score." Wohler said "Bui if
I need 10 run the show lo get
1he ball moving around to the
oeher guys . thafs what I wiU do ..

C.ntral Conference (NCC) with
a 85-77 llktory over Mankato
State Untvenity ('MSU) Satur
day night

The victory IP8fk was lgntted by
senior . trl•captain Barry Wohler
Wo hler erupted from a ,coring
slump by ,comg a game high ol
24 points . Eighteen ol those
potnts were ,cored during the

ftn1 haK
.. , wasn't comlng out expecting
to ICOf'e 18 points in the first
half-It was }uSI one of those

thlnga." Wohlo, sold "I had the
open jumper and they .,.,.. fat.
Ing tn for me I feel capable of

"H e (Wohler) certainly had a
good s hooting mght .'· said
Butc h Raymond. SCS men 's
head basketball coach ·· He has
been shooting well in practke .
but he has never been able to
cut k>ose in a game To night he
had the shoes and they were go
tng tn for him "

The Mavericks

\W'fl!: putting a lot
of prQ.SSUre on 1uniof gua,d and
lri•captaln Reggie Pe,ktns which
opened things up fOf Wohler ,
Raymond added
Perk ins

sccxed nme pomts, bu1 going m
to the game he led the NCC m
scoring with an average of 19 6
points II game
T he game was 11gh1 for the firsi
hvl' mmu 1es, un 11I the Husk)es
slarted to run and gun w11h a
fast breaking offense SCS re
mamed effe ctive in conrrolhng
the tempo of the game by
leading 43·33 at halhime
"We go! ou r runnmg game
back 1hat's what we wanted 10
do." Perk ms said .. rhat's our
style of play .. The Hus k.es
defense was consistent as they
did nol allow MSU 10 score
more than five pomls m a row
·· Al halhime we knew we had 10
come back in the seco nd half
a nd play our nut 20 minutes as
hard as we did the flrsl ," Aid
senlCM" gu'.vd Clevt:Land Barnes
In the second period the
Husk)es worked the ball Inside
a nd maintained a stingy
defense "The second half we
were up by 1en and were lrymg
lo work tt Inside to T nTy
(Kuechle) 10 ge1 the high
percentage shoe .·· Wohler said
The move mskte was successful
because Kuechle scored 14
points during the second hatf
compared 10 SU( during the ftnt
Going mto the game the
Huskies wer-e ranked 15th In an
Natk>nal Colleglale Athlet ic
AslOdatk>n DMs6on II poA The
victory elevated SCS' record 10

6-2 m the NCC and 15 3

.............
,ac:s·..... ....,...., ...... ow. . ......
..... ,..,., . ... ....... ...... ,....,. ..... L.Wpa) .....

....,...nnl ..........

overall The Mavmcks d ropped
to 5 -3 In confermce play end
11 -7 ovcran The Huskies ' nex1
match wtlJ be Jen 30 at North
Dakota State Untvenlly
h would be an accomplishment
fer the Hutkln lo win on the
road becauH NDSU 11

In your face !
lfrJtnl~ .. ta lCl ' ,...._ P......,_, junlcw .,..., Nhe . . . .
1M NI 11nutf1 !he cytlncliff.
g,tfnecN ln ..........

~

l tetti '• Oe'i'ld Y-,me

undefeated al home lhk season
do our best to stay there ..
Only two other turns In the
NCC have an unblemished acs 11. MSU n :
home record -SCS and the
Univ11:rslly
of
Northern ~ ~ = ~ ' : : ' ~ ~ , : :
--Colorado
PoW'..,.. e ....... " ....,.,. rooo
SPtlutdtng 3 0-0 • . 811 p...,..,, 0 2·2
..Cenalnty , to be on to p we are 2. ~Pertune4 I.ft(&...-.).
pleased That's what you ~y Kent Und 3 1-2 7 C3 ......). Kew1
-1 SC& . . .): Tro,fludol
for h's awfuUy early - ~ are Tr...-.cw21
1 0-02, Teny KUICNt l~20
not evn1 at 1he half-way potnl in
the senon .· Raymond Nici
"We would like to end up Int

• we can But we are happy tha
we are there now - and we w11 .

Omnibus

When it comes to uplifting .experiences,
The Body Shop may be the heaviest of all
Story/Chris Kerictc

Pholoe/JoM Aguilar
Among the /am«nitin at The Body
Shop . St Ooud. ar• a 1padou.s.
wood -ponotod whlrlp,(oi , i.nnlng beds
and body-building oqulpment of al
kinds Ah . you Ny, another fancy
heahh club

But once tnsidc the body bwldtng
establishment,M 224'/t Seventh A~
S , the 16ghts. munds and lffiells
c1ot,1 say lwollh dub. they say gyn.

chelenge , and perhaps HStheOcs . CM
Wring the fru weights in front of the
mim:Jlf-conv«red wall

A man fflCOUTagft his Wtillg partMt
shourtng, ..Do it . Do II, come on ,
push It , you can do M."

Athletes In ripped 1-shirts , muscle

shrts. swotplnts and fhorts StTo8
around the gym IOffle convening .
tome fle1dng their mute~ In ttw mlr•
ror wt..ile others •• pumptng the.Ir

His partner's bice dislorts wtth pain
and concentratiol'l as he squab with
300 pounds ol w.;ght on his bad, ,
T•nsed, ho tlowly completes his 11ft
for a final , _ _ ,, "Good )ob, good

b6cep1. crunching thn abdominak o.-

)ob." his -

maklng thn c.tva bum H sweal
poun down their forehe.ds

The mctalllc clanking ol weights hitting the floo.-" the.- - IOUnd
The en don't talc much as
they mow from one mechfne to the
'Other . Berbt:11 and dumbell •• ~
1.1p In meta, racks T1wN is a Untver

ul tym, one N.u.,._ ltom.ch
machine and two ROtlonary bfcyda.
but most seem to ord« the

Gyms have • la09U9 ol thetr own .
Its ~ ,ounds blend the
uplo,ivc grunts and groans o1 the
lilt,n, Memben wcrlt on "ab&."
"pea" and "gluts." They do .,.,,..

m-

bum. They "max out"

nlll theyCMl III

no"'°"·

shouts.

...

~:~~~~\,

from • boom box· .., toid go ohcocl

and jump. ·
The owner, Joy Al<cluon. Ila on a
bench With chal,y hands ho IIJIUpl a
bar and bun ova two ttmn his own
w<tgl'lt He grvnb and lo_, 400
pounds onto his 180 ""4'nd frame .

squints with th« strain and straightens
hllefbowt.

That's c.ned p0Wff•Wting There are
pn>bobly 40 o, 50 such othletn
among the club's ne.t,, 780
. . . . -. The Body Shep w5'
Cloud', hewn lo, -lftcn

Alecluon has run the gym tor thrn
Ind has l,een ~ tn,irring 10<
five tie WU reluclanl about llltlng

!,'<an

t.forc but now ftndt Man Mldiction .

~

t

hoNyt.

m.:::, !::;."'9

~..=t :!.,

.-1y ol/ 'Mavy - : lllting the
-_ _ wql\l
poull,lo
to exhaus·
liftsto_
__
.,
don
He trin
con011\D'lff on the

.. ,I
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r mpetttton the bench pest , squat

ine¼1y

and 1he d..,d hh

Schnekxt

h addition to lifting we19h1s Aleckson
, pends about 10 hours a day . SUt
1ays a week In the gym The business
•ends 10 dominate hll time he said
I do m)oy II though AD my wotk
,· xerciH and social nuds are n'M!1
'lae There II not much beyond the
lYffl When I go home from the gym .
I ,pmd lime wlCh my lamlly . go IO
"-d . got up and head lo, me gym

The mirrors in the gym Me used to
observe one', own mu,c.'n as well as
1he muocln ol o<hen. ''EveryoM
scopes In one way or anocMT I even
NO peopl, looldng In 1he mlnon
when they •e working out and they
aren't k>oldng at themwfves. they are
ectually ,copmg out someone in
another pan ol the gym." said ,taff
memba Dan Davilon

-

Fo, 1he 5-lo« 6-ineh. 229 pound
Wallen . The Body Shop la his home

-- he Mid

>ociddnt and

d

r\MtJral

~ new people
part ol the a,ffonmall

'4emben work every mUKle In this

!1\/ffl.inwdtnglheJaw myWM1 out1aM11o,9fbecauMI
. . . 100 much E""'l'QM la Yfll/

la

htr• :· said mom be, Ko1hy

::t ::'"~:~ ';,..-::X111101,day,k,ra

ya-

compdidon In lhe tumrner His
muocln bulge out ol a rlpped,
mutdc lhirt . Ho floa hta t.c,Pa,

rew

holds the poM for a
counts. turns
10 lhe sldo , hhches hta handt behind
his bKk and flexes ha trlupt

~:;d~at1ar~ ~~::, ~

.. Body-butldlng takes up • lot ol
time ." Walters said '1t's tough both
menlaly and physically, but I got a lot
ol 1..W-...Wactlon hom I." he said .

Alic, 1 1ough wo,k out, oht dr"9I .htr
nhautttd body lnro 1he locbr room .
She ,ltpo o/1 htr whlto , I t glows and throws on htr )ocMI. •s..
ya tomc>m>w, Jay." oht ,ays .. tho

Schneldc,. an SCS IIUdant, bo-t-

ltavflthogym

minute

10
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50,000 people
will be
saved from
colorectal
cancer this
year. You can

save one.
S..-C)OUnclr c ~
~1tdwt«Olldlead1111
CIUllt al Clll'IOtr IX.db al'lrr

i.,.e..ur lf )IUll.~<MEr,0,
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rental I
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2 movies for

$6.951
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llodlknbtood .. . . NOC»
OdltrMlllforC'Oknctal
eaaeet"plhl.wk! Wl .,)'Ollr
doctoratio.dtt1llllr«alt1
am (afwr tOI , and itw: JNOC10
R:lt(-,_,.50) Tdllltmol_,.
famity_..,olcohta..
polypt. Md lft)'tMnp111

)'Ul,lrbc-i...,_, wtuc:h

......

rouldbc a a.tr - . . . .

Ttw AmlnAI! C..:n

Whllnatht~ Piol twthtforrrda
b-nbr'Ccorrlottandpm:sor'I
Piot's8dta'IW!w11:Pa\ in mcdu!l..t6neporo.

1~:;fflA'~

.... ,.. ...... .....,,1q--1nr.a.

we11talldtwrila's -.ie a ~dtfwpaal!Thaaystllbarrded
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January Special

TbepffllldltMNrllllt 1o thtlxaa'BalPt.11:Pai•Piot's
Pmaiier0..5mni ~ pad l NI$ a Q)l'D'IU(U lead ad
s,11t:aand1cunontiplhlthcis»dimNlrlhellnatntion<Jlrad
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Sot"tety WMllt'ICIIIIOk--.

&f.'

Two 10 inch single item
pizzas for only

.., __,.

$6.60

...

c1..._ • .,. ....,

thtri:lbtd,ri)oil!l'1thrsamta:JfNDft•the8dlerEWPonPt:n.

,.=.:~""';.-..::.:w""""' 0PILOT7
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Aw■U■W. ■ttllelleekat-.
atew■rtN■■

FREE DELIVERY 259-5970
15th & Division, St . Cloud

c01npare prices then
go with the best

___

rOB T

L .&,V DB

D A.LB

SPRING BREAK'87

_...,.

- ■-ril't1 Nl,'J.-.•-

costs w ithout M .A . rotes
hot~
Sl SO
bu,
Sl50
rental t or
S50
t-.h.rt
extrOI

$ 10

Jotol

$360

?

your cost with M A .

1279

........ ....__.,_.....,F

qualify for 2 free trips at Tropical Tuesdays
at Lake George Beach Club
over $250 in prizes have already ~n given away at
Tropical Tuesday's drawings

.. i II HM ltF&
Loke George Beach Club on 7th
Marketing Association St. Cloud Beauty School
Bemick's Pepsi
Sh irts Ectype
for more info. call Mont 259-1909 or Chet-i 259-58'3

PARTY

YOUI UST DIAL

11-~=~-~Comput~~i"iii~ffliir--tl
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SPINO 4 1111111: -
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V Association

February Tanning Package
12 Session• for $25 Includes a
complimentary lullrcut or manicure.

v.rn£ FIGHTINS FOl
\CWUFE

Hair party at Shoemaker Hail

Get

Wedneaday Jan. 28 from 5:30 p.m. to 7 p.m.

-----------------------------------

• $2 off haircuts with student 1.0. 1

I

I

coupon explrH 2-10-87

Ail work done by supervised students
St. Cloud Beauty College
912 W. St. Germnain
251--0500 for appta.

·lfb

You're Invited to the

·[J!Y4
ta•-"uefa

I

Real

When: ,
January 30
9 p.m. - 12:30 a.m.
Where: Atwood Ballroom

scsu
I

Free Admission
Costumes Available in Atwood's Sunken
Lounge
Jan. 28-30
Entertainment by Jazz Artist
Banu Gibson and Featuring
" Selectrocution", a game for singles

tlgh~ LDWPrice.
The fact is, some of the low-priced soft
avail<lbie today are less than high quality.
HoweYer, at Midwest VISion Centers, :,.w get
name-brand soft cootacts-Bausch & Lomb,
\\esiey Jessen, Ciba - at an affordable low price.
$79. So get the names :,.w can trust. At Midwest
V°ISioo Centers.
Come in and register for a free one-week trip
for four to Orlando, Florida.
Exammalir..., aooilabl, by Doc/Qro(OplomLlry.

Mos/ /lMO s mod i,,,a/th fJ/dtr$ ltontnd.

Midwest\&onCenters
Croswoeds Malt

25 1-6552

For more information, call UPB at 255-2205
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GET THE MOST
OUT OF YOUR MONEY
Buy an 18'', one-topping pizza
for less than the
price of a 16" pizza
OR
A 14' ' , one-topping pizza
for less than the
price of a 12" pizza
MEDIUM

$5.00
plus tax

14 " OM-topping pizza
/addi1iona/ toppings-$1 .25)

X-LARGE

f

I
@

uo,.

@

253-9191

Tilws.
-4211,_
- . ,_

ftldly

l

plus tax
18" OM-topping pizza
(Bddi1ional topplngs-$1 .50)

253-9191
lil■fl

f

$8.00

TWS. & Fn.1U011ft
L•hMMt 130 ...

----

1•

~

11•

s...,.

,,. ,, .

1-■

~

HIW1•

•

U,

PIZZA
FREE DELIVERY

.,-.-""~,,._-«-~

~t,q.

------------------.....

363-8343
" Maki nR Treatment Possible For Studen11·•

Na.turally
Refreshing
FrozeQ Yogurt
Be Good To

½ The Calories
OfM~t
Premium

Ice Cream

Join U8 In ■ worllahop on coping with your fNllng1 of NXllffl In Iha
world Uva In.
SPEAKER :
Fr■ nc l ■can

s. Mary -o ■r■I YNgat', OSF, O lr■ctor of Yocatlonll of Iha
Slotat'I of Llttla Falla, .... WIN ..,_ on how to dNI wHh

your anger.

Thursday February 5, 1987
1 :00 ' p.m. • 3:00 p.m.
Mississippi Room Atwood Canter
LlmNad to 40

participant ■

Sponaored by

Woman' ■

dona by llrot coma baal1.

Equality Group (WEG),

Women ' ■

'Rnourco

Center and Woman'• Studlff.
WEG -

11 :00 L m. , IY9f"f w.dnnday In the Rud Room Alwood Center

EVERYONE WELCOME

scs

•

0

IINJ 7

IJ

·o'i\

o'frir \khic.~

:~t~,R~~T,

.

0

253...fSCI , anytime , or come to the
BIRTHRIGHT office located at the
St. Cloud Hospital , north annex ,
HCOnd floor , Room 206.

-

Janu•ry '21

-

Pregnancy Is wonderful
to share with someone.
But sometimes
It's not that way.

~tf~~ ~x'!n":-~

Citron-ell Tue-0.~

Office houn: Mon, Wed. FM a.m.- noon

President McDonald
has proclaimed
Februl!ry 9-12, 1987

Tue, Thul7 p.m.- 1 p.m.

BIRTHRIGHT 253-4848
All Nrvlces frH, contldentlal

Motor Vehicle
Accident Prevention
Week at SCSU

Ourthree-~and

two-}le8r~won't
make college easier.

Just easier to paytt
!,kt~n~'!:'c!w.lWt~arc~,:,~~
C:bNMtu,uontnd 1Uo,,..
lorcduc-11 ,onaJ
nn:1

-~~~c:::~~;tL~~t~

Rt

Contact CapWn WoyM Jindra
St. Cloud ltae Unlverllty, Eaotman Hall, -

l'hone255-2t52
St. John '• Univ_.,, ~ Hall, l'honeMS-2711

______________

13

February 10, 12-1 p .m. Don Shelby from WCCO
wlll be speaking on " Assuming the Aeaponslbility "
,
In Stewart
Hall auditorium.

1

..

............,. ......

Tilursday
Special

"''""°"'

YOU CAN ""°"AM 14 17 IMCH
1111ZZA
OH UTil/4 THtCK QIIUST M TH ooueu OtlDf:
~Ofrfl• .•
THArlAMVNGa<W IUO

Ar•J'- •• ••••

la •••• •ltll • dru•f

Call the

CAMPUSDRUGPROGRAM
at ZSS-3191

I

NO COUP9N NECESSARY

__
·-

1987

Talent &arch
-WANTED..,__
..._

UMITED TIME OFliER.

Thursday Only

-

o-,o..,..,.,_.._,..,,.,..""Liwll;'--

Store houra:
11 a.m.-2 a.m. Sun.,-Wed.
11 a.m.-3 a.m. Thur.,-Sat.
Eutelde 2511-1 IOO
Northway Drive 251-41&5

•

Fnt»f, Jen 30

~
~

12 00 Noon-t:00

,M

. Jen" IOOMMOO,U
too AM-too,...

. ,,_ 1

~

~
.....,_

- -U.-- ·-----....
c.-.c_,..,-..

l;)J02••1o.~°'"""*' ... c..,,
,_,___...,,,....~

1'1121-JIIIO

,.

,.
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Panel

contlnt»d from

Robertson ailllld Robenson
nt1milllted lhilllt 1here might ~
severillll dozen homeleu people
ii Sr Cloud on the bus that the
Jeillln Donavan House mus!
turn illlWilllY aboul four people a
ntght "Ifs enough homeless
people 10 be of a concern ," he
said

P-ot, 2 - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - •••••••"COUPON••••••••
I ~

homeleuneu . but she aiso saki
t1 as not Just an economk: pro
tHem "Homelessness Is caused
by the 1nablhty to be employed
and !he underlying cause of 1ha1
is pov,nty of self esteem," En dres saki
Illiteracy

compounds

the

unemployment p.-oblem which

The farm cnsl5 hM increased 1he
number of homeles.s people In
rhe United States. Derus WI.Ki
"People who are displaced
because of 1he farm crisis go to
the city " Dtsplaced farmers
often have dtfficulty hnding a JOO
because they lack training, he
added

Endres agreed that unempk>yme ni ts a mat()I' cause of

lurn
co mpunds lhe
homelessness probiem . Endres
Wid ..There l.s a high lncktence
of home.U who are Ubterate ,"
Endres said "Lets make a com•
mttted effort to teach people
how to read "
in

The Jean Oon•van House al,o
refers its residents to the Salvll
non Army for ;ob training. as

well as Job Service and

Manpower

I

The federal govemmenl has 1he

:

power to he~ reduce the
number of homeless people ,
Derus sod "The lede.al go,,em
ment has the greaiest ability to
do something aboul 11 The
federal government says they
don·, have the money to do this
and at the same time they have
quad rupled the defense
budget ." ho ,.Id

I
I
I

\!WUlleO:

l

Don't

I

Two Medium Pizza• :
cheese & any
$ 8 • 99
· + taa
3 single Items 1
I

12tli ■ad Dlvlaloa 7 Nord, River Road I
I Across from u,ke George
· 259-4SSt
I
I
251 ..257
&,,Ir- Felt. H . IH7 I

•------·couPoN··-----•
: Two Large Pizzas $10.99 :
I cheese & any 3 single items

stnl )king?

I

I

+

taJl

12th aad Dlvlaloa 7 North R'-r Road I
: Across from Lake George
259-4SSt
:
I
251 .. 257 ~
I

. : : ~.• ,.1

w UlleO:

M,

---------------------

""-■'Jt'~_QIDimes

Sunday night at:··

.................................~ The.. 9!!ina
,
................·-······················

Watch FREE movies front 7
to 11 p.111. , ~ -specitl pitcher prices

d.~tLANl'l't,
V

252-8500

~

Pizza aad Deli
30 Ninth Ave. N.
Fne St. Cloud Dellvav

no,. .en,lng hombur9ff8 and

I

I
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Classifieds
Housing

__ _
-2$1-

'#OMEN; two ne.cs.d

In ~

twobdrm OM,- l0Ulh ol Heltinbed( Cal

,BUOOET ,_,_
nwt6ng at 11251mo

-

cal John 253-9423 (Ill,.,, Keny Nnt

259-1(),40

,OU)

00 ~nMd more energy and
1tamina7 Cell 252--0144 , HI 3

WOMEN: ITWAl tub6eue my room in
bffutlful ~ South Apwlmen111 My apt hu 4 pm,tllte tOOl'M,
dl&hw...,_.

ea• Apertment

- ·-·-. . _ . room kw man Nice. new
W-,ut Knol ~ Maowa....

noooow-c.1 ...........

WOIIAN to ..... fumlehecl apl
UdWtiM paid, laundry. CION to eatnP"' and downtown 2S3-0451

A/C.

NCUrtty l)'StMn

Each room hU TV and phone OU11et1
I pay 1 179, you pay onty 1 158 Cd 10
take I loot 253-0770 b' appt
location .cro.1 from Ha~k HII

Gr••

Saum•
lilENl I mull IUblMN my rmm! Gtellll
value, locebOn, roommates! t pey
$130 mo You i,.y onty 1991 AcroN
trom CllfflPUI, frN _...,, & dry.
microwave, dith••~ Can my
landlcwd and lake a look 2$.1-0770,

- ---~ _,
blodl from SCS Shwe OoubM room

availabltiF~orMar 1

261-111 ◄ .

WOMEN: cloN to campus hawing

M!N: two btioc:ks from scs. Need two

available! 1 135 a month Includes

roomm.s. PMtlng. 251-1114

uttlit•••• lurnilura

IPAOOUS 1tWM bdnn apt with ub6t1y ,_,, '-ocl Soum .. Compuo
~WIWNJan 15. $48Wmo. lndudN

WOllf.N to ,nar, roomctoee 10 campus Par1ung, rMIOftllble 251'2178

-

FOR 1'9nl. 'tlllOl'nen, only two
rt dbl rooms ,,., block lrom

pa<king

Call

room.

duded. dole IO c:ampua, •rttng

,...,,._

WOIIIIIN"I

~ ava1ab1a r,ow

,... women·•

autnmer houlMlg
211~72.
NICE~••
WI_
hOulir1I 211~.
311
_
_

-.,...-.- .....

~ M n g, 1121>-111!11),

WOMAN: Two nNdld In two bdnn
ON blodc WINI of ~
. fOf

-.U-••---Col
251-4372.

v-----

~~=

campu■

c':.d ~:,f· tur n,1hed

WOMAN IO.,_. ■-N-hlm.. hNI: pd.
: ; ~ laundry , 253-4042 or

WOMeN p,tv• roomtn apt~one
other , OM block from campus
l150M'm...,.....~~or ■aa,.,

~

WOMAN: double room

openang

.....

ciuded, 1135 Cal 252-33157
WOMAN houlltng on 5th A..,. C.an,
~ IIPf'll'IO, cal 251 -7M7

MAN, IMN dbl

room_,,..,,be6cor,y

1130/mo . . utilltiN,-ld, fflEtOWII..,.,

~ d r x :•.:~.;rd Av• S

~--252-

SAVEi Feclo(y d lfK1. comp•ct.
llghtweeghl, 11,pe, IMU..19(1 l,_,,.
trs1ler1 , 51h whe,11 end min+•
rnolothomN call $CAMP tot! frN
1-I00-'32·3Hi Backus , M inn

ExcELLENT income tor pain tme
home auembty
Fo, into call
312-741-8'00 .. , 1731

.....

iiothe g,..1 crou countiv" rr••lt in
Mlf'IM90ta Atwood'• outing oenlef
rents s k i ~ tor only $10 per
~

c.12'56-3mto,morewrto

~~rlbed~,~=

WON>P£Af'l:CT WOfd P ~

PlciH.JP end
deivery. Atwood a....... Cal Ctw

letter quahty prinlef
253-0738

TYPING elq)IMneed. relieble. prompt
aervlc• reasonable raia, Csll

ATT!NTM)N

eu..neu Maforsl App,

~i: =.!'.lka::.r:i:

BusineABuikllng

ANT!O: Wom11n wno II ll'lterflMCI

'" heVf'O •

~

s>'ece caN

IIPl 11101mo U1111N In-

~ . °"" 2'6-2910.

., -

WOMAN OM he, fflOflltl , a-lral
ltlMtlo. .... blDdllll'Of'Acampua,

-·-

,
__
....
....._,..,......_OOl'lt....,.,elc
CNeOf, - - ~- ..,,, ptlpel'I ,

Cal Ab M AA SecNw1el SeMoN ,

g,NI hm• al !he mwdl

Gtu on Jan 30 Look tor • itoFAEE danc» ctatMa Mon, Feb i Beg
Jautl pm begBalkH 7 pm . Town
& Counlry School Of Dance 821 w SI
Oormaln , :zoe.6220

WANT ,ou,pooonproto.......,
typed ? CaM Kim , 251 · 1450 bebe
5 pm , 25$-1504 between S 30 p"'
and10pm

EARN $480 ~-sea pal' hundrecl

anva lope, stull.cl Ou•rsnlaect
Homeworl!.ers nMCNd lor company
pro1ec1 11uff1ng envel0991 and
uaembling matenall Send 1\at'nped
Nlf•addrffffd en.... lope 10 JBK
Ma1lcomp1ny PO Bo• 25 72
C.1taic , CA i1310
SPfltNG ~ak hurry• Limf!ed space
available at lh4tM number one col
leg61te beach and sll:1 dnt1n1t,ons
South Padre IWnd O.ytana, Beach
Lauderdale Mull&nQ laland1Pof1
Aransu. Gatv•aton tsl•nd an<i F1
WaNon 8-ch C.I SunchaM Tours
Centr.. tPnnQ bre•k tOII frN hol Me
IOday lor intormattOn Ind reservet10t11
1 -800-321-59 l 1
EXPANSK>N
30 pen-1,me t()bl
availM:Me Schedu.. your own 9"1'■n1r'1Q
and week,nd hou,s
Meyer
Auoc:1a1n Medi en1hua1•1hC ar
t1eu11i1e people w ith pleasant voices
tor tetemer1i.eting wc,r1,, SJ 55 10 SS SS
per hour Oownlowrn on MIi Gefma1r1
Cal 259-4050 259-4083 Tue H27 o,
Wed 1/28 6-Spm ooly

Personals
:iisus and S.1an • • pre1end au...
e.,,..ry11,,ng Wl!h unuu1letNe
hOnHty Rewg10n IS prljUdlCe and

11011

~ Anything fhal hU the propef •
ties o l maner " matter Anyth'"V lha1

inteu1c11 w,th matter is matet"ial [)laJ.
An-AtnNI 812-332 7102

--

Bun«y , ~ Ewthdayl Your
Beauty ll'lleMlhe1 With IQ■ B,i,k t

iuti(v

ITINK

-H8')py

8il'thda)'1 I love you,

_,

""""-: Doyou~te)"lngon
1abie1 Of klHlnQ lol'-1 MIi• 1n

For Sale
IKJ wu 1 1 95 per '1be A!wood
OullnglC..FOIII . . AdafEliec:troncT~

oi1iciiidroommate

Jt.191 'lflltlhlngyc)U
s i...,i,py 23rd Bifthdlly lieve • g,NI

MICHELE , let's get matn•d lo....
Mark
CONRAD: ChOlce CUI ..._ Lquip
Hoochie The ChOMn One
James, where were you. I waded a1

Sammy·• all lall ....- dnnklng haH
pric• long laland TNS Where .,,....

you' M111 M,o,wypenny
ARTS
the Mell Art al Whole.... pric:n 252-32-12

cn-0p,;;;

_,g,,,,

0 .1. Boc> ; ;

rou

purung on

some

WHITTNEY and Janet, when do _..
getOUfspaghem?TheGeeksWayton
lr,d W1Nie
HOT po()Hhart,, Chlcil.l lei I party and
10 Slave Aald4tr 1 Your party man

go

Conrad

Notices

=

~~-':!~

::s~a~::~
gym Come and 1ee 1 Everyone
. .1eome

RECOVERY Gtoup now meeting Wed
12 1 p m 11'1 Hfftltl Sen,ICM Conter.nce Room Anyone we'come C•N

Campus Drug Prog,sm at 255.3191
Wllh QVIIIIOl'\S

ATTENTION : lnllf"Hled m .ac: ..J
'#OB7 Now epen PMt" Ad'Mlng Ofhce
tot- IIOCIPted ano pOl,enhal ma)Otl
Slewlfl Hall 1058 OuestlOflS con•
cern1 aDOu1 program? Open Every

Doy
AEAO Club mffbng l\rtt Wed of Md'I
Ctvic F,nney Room
7 p m Guell speak9f'S retreshments
Eiveryone welcome Burw;i a trl9nd
month Atwood

C08EC

s pm

Nuh Atwood Thu

MARKETING A190Clllhon
Wed 12pm B8 Iii

meet,"Q,

COCAINE AbuN Recovery (CAA)
Group meal■ weekly s p m Thu It
MldWest HMl!h 11'1 St JoMph FrN,
conhdenU., p , ~ aciliUled,
Cal 313-&3,43 IOI' mots 11'1.,
TitEN! i.° .;;;.
Group 11er1;ng on campua The
meet,ng■ are CQflducltd Mon ..
4 45-6 45 p m. in 1he Watab Room In
Atwood S.. Y11 lhlr• 1

c.;c---;;.::;c;,

da,t lo.... ya. E

(s.s.ihe II) l200. 258-8531

ut the BCNtt Shop .tone you and
tan you for spring break!

_,....._....
----•....... ..

,....
......... ,

"'°"'

S1NmooetSpnngsw..mBMchFt

" GRANDMOTHERS A.Il le' hU
clothng from 1900-1950 tor..,. e1 tts
new loc:atiort eo.tumN on 71t't , 14 N.
7tf'I A..,. AcroN from Waldo'• Pllla
Noon-5pm. 262~1

-.:::::.,or~-- Attention

_,_ :1woq=

"""°""''

Employment

~ own room In tour bdrm ape
II B f ~ Aparttnenta Rini

~~~·=
from campus. Nice

NADY w1rele11 lor eleCttlC guit•r
g11u1 1 1 135 Mike 259-066e

LOSE we,ghl nowt ~ and
tiook gree11 252-014' •• , 3

-. . .-......••-·-,_ "
----- ----.-. .
- c., 0... 253-4422

ONE woman to tNr9 double

251 700 1

Of

,,._:,...,

Four month msmbsr1hip
nor1 only 140

NOW½OFF

. . . . . . . . Jla .... . .....

NOW$7.50

..,..,

A1k about our 20 J di1eount on tanning. Rate,
lower th,n t2 , 1e11ion!

. . . lt1.a411.-.

NOW20%0FF

....... ,...... . .........
.......
...

-.---·NOW$5.99

NOW 11:tOFF

............ ,1...

NOW$1.40

z

___
.,_

~ A Dtf'RJ'EAJrK"10W a.«'4 ...... ~

The Body Shop
224~ Se,,enth A~. $.
St. Cloud l52-4H,

•

11

SCS Clwottlcte T...-day. JanlM'( 21 . 1N7

WE'RE

SPECIALISIS
INWAIT

REDUCTION.
At ~ we always malce sure )'OW" a,pies
an, done quickly; Becall!t our Sl>IJf has a helpful. friendly;

professional

•-)'OU"""''
anywhere e!,e.
)'OU waiting i>r?find
1ly Klnl<m.

What an,

Ill loutit 7th 4c.f'
Sl Cb1d

259-1224

■ ,..,._....._.m-m•fNIIIIIIIIY
~ House Ristorante
___

Put an end 10 deed beneriu, periclng
headaches and maintenance ex-

-Mdro -Bus
B«ome
a C. - Metroand
take
to 1ehool
Bus
is
eonvmwnt and trwxpenslVW at Just 26
cents per ride

Here's hbw the contest works Get a
CAR BUSTER button on any Un1ve,lily o, Compue
11 Metro Bu

c. ....

°'

A CAR BUSTER

ha
Car Duster
at

scsu

people - n g buttons dally. ff you
are chown . you d receive a gift from
ooe ol several arn merchants and will
be •ligible for the Orlondo grand pria

drawing .
You ncw:r know whe.n the CAR
BUSTER button spotter w\11 appear .
your chonce cl wtnnlng by

,0

•>a-

w,earlng Y0"" button dally!

Grand prize <hawing wlU be hold Fri•
day. Jonua,y 30 a, J2 p.m In ohc

S..nkon Lounge al Atwood. You
need not be pesent to wtn

~ ~fT"e'!i"s~~~~::-•?

button lpOHer wUI be on campus d41
ly The
wtl randomly wlect 20

wt

26-30 .

" You Could

Spring BrHk In

Orla

o,"

FREE

